Louvered decks, fence railings add style, privacy to outdoor lounging

The new LouverRail Mechanism from LouverRail Enterprises allows 180-degree rotation of louveres in a fence or deck railing to permit control of wind flow, sunlight, privacy and view.

The louveres operate as any standard louver. Users can simultaneously adjust manually or by remote control.

LouverRail can be used with wood vinyl or other materials.

The mechanism can easily be installed, and is guaranteed for life in any climate.

LouveRail can be used to build a flexible deck railing, fence, overhead patio canopy, outside shower stall, hot tub enclosure and more.

Circle No. 199 on Reader Inquiry Card

6-station irrigation control easy to program, compact

Hardie Irrigation has introduced the new Slim Dial irrigation controller, which features an attractive slim-line cabinet and easy programming.

New rates approved for Dutch elm/oak wilt control

The Environmental Protection Agency has registered new, higher rates for Ciba’s Alamo fungicide, for use in pressurized injection equipment when treating for oak wilt and Dutch elm disease.

The company reports that the product is even more effective than before.

For preventive treatment, six ml. of Alamo is directed, and a 10 ml. rate is recommended for curative treatments.

Oak wilt and Dutch elm disease fungi infect and, eventually, plug the vascular systems of trees. In effect, the tree is starved, as water and nutrients are not distributed throughout the roots, trunk branches and leaves.

Alamo controls disease systemically, and prevents vascular plugging. The company says the product is more effective when used before symptoms appear, to keep the disease from doing any damage.

Alamo may also be applied to prolong the life of trees already infected with as much as 20 percent crown loss.

Circle No. 201 on Reader Inquiry Card

All-in-one deep-drill greens aerifier is easy on turf

The Floyd McKay deep-drill unit bores up to 10-inches deep, but it never puts more than nine lbs./sq.in. of pressure on the green.

It penetrates the hard pan, increases root depth and allows for better percolation.

Greens are completely healed in two to four days.

The aerifier’s rotating carbide-tipped bits relieve subsurface stress but do not destroy the existing capillary system or stress the existing root system, often caused by lifting the turf mat.

The unit has been redesigned with a dramatically increased drilling speed. It leaves no wheel tracks or dimpled holes, and requires less top dressing for greens after drilling. No separate tractor is required for this all-in-one unit.

The company says the aerifier can be used on tee boxes and fairways.

Circle No. 202 on Reader Inquiry Card

Flexible, durable border marker easy to install

CPC Company now markets the Re-Flex border marker, a flexible, reflecting pole in a light-duty and heavy-duty model.

The heavy duty border marker will handle most direct drive-overs. The marker flexes on impact and returns to an upright position, which reduces replacement or repair costs.

The Re-Flex marker is covered with high-quality soft rubber, which eliminates scratching of objects with which it comes into contact.

The border marker is available in two lengths. When installed, the markers stand 24 and 36 inches above ground.

Circle No. 203 on Reader Inquiry Card

The economical six-station, dual-program controller was designed to fit the requirements of most residential applications. It offers the ultimate in programming simplicity with a new Guided Programming feature that leads the user through the process in steps.

Other features include a durable plastic case, a wiring skirt, conduit adaptor and automatic or manual watering options.

Circle No. 200 on Reader Inquiry Card

Circle No. 120 on Reader Inquiry Card
The Bush Hog company has applied its experience as a manufacturer of agricultural equipment to the green industry. The Bush Hog Zero Turn Mower is now available, with many user-friendly features.

The controls are easy to operate, and are located right beside the driver. There are no gears to shift or pedals to push. Control levers do all the work, including maintaining speed, direction and braking.

The mower deck tilts up to 90-degrees for easy service and maintenance. The mower is 10- to 12-inches shorter than competitive models, for better maneuverability around trees and obstacles.

A low center of gravity is helpful when making hillside cuts, and a low profile lends better traction and stability. Circle No. 204 on Reader Inquiry Card

New aerator features modular weight system

BlueBird's new TripleAire is called the only towable aerator with a modular weight system that incrementally raises the weight of the unit from 190 to 580 pounds for optimal soil penetration.

The TripleAire weight system also lets the operator raise and lower the aerator tines without leaving the controls.

The BlueBird has other helpful features including:

- three optional tines: coring spoons, spikes, and slicing blades;
- capacity to aerate 126,700 sq.ft. per hour at 8 mph;
- independently mounted tine shafts to permit a differential action for greater maneuverability and turf protection in tight turns;
- tip wheels allow it to pass through narrow gates;
- can be towed by lawn tractors or riding mowers with 16 hp engines.

The BlueBird line also includes a self-propelled, walk-behind aerator, several models of lawn combers and a lawn seeder. Circle No. 205 on Reader Inquiry Card
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Every month the Market Showcase offers the readers of Landscape Management a complete and up-to-date section of the products and services you’re looking for. Check it out every month, or you might miss out.

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION AND AD PLACEMENT, CONTACT:
Stephanie Stiggers-Smith, 216-891-2719
1-800-225-4569 (ext. 719)
Fax 216-826-2865

For all ads under $250, payment must be received by the classified closing date. VISA, MASTERCARD, & AMERICAN EXPRESS accepted. Send to: Advanstar Marketing Services, 7500 Old Oak Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44130.

Send blind box replies to: Landscape Management, 131 W. First St., Duluth, MN 55802 (Include box number in address.)

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Lawn Sprinkling Cable Laying

Without a Line-Ward line laying machine you could be missing the best buy on the market!!

- Moves On Tracks, (Not Wheels), For Superior Traction
- No Restoration
- Up to 16" Depths
- 800 LB
Since 1972

Boring Attachment Available

Fast Parts Delivery & Service

Line-Ward Corp.
157 Seneca Creek Road
Buffalo, New York 14224
Fax: (716) 674-5334
Phone: (716) 675-7373 / (800) 816-9621

Creative curb

Concrete Curb & Landscape Border Equipment

Create Beautiful Concrete Borders & Curbs for Less than Half the Cost of Conventional Methods!
- Add on to your services/profits
- Low maintenance/easy to use
- Self-propelled, electric or gas powered
- Create various shapes and sizes
- Durable curbing is freeze/thaw tolerant

23042 Alcalde #C • Laguna Hills, CA 92653
(714) 587-8488 • (800) 292-3488 • FAX:(714) 951-2656

Commercial Insurance
FOR LAWN CARE FIRMS
"GREEN INDUSTRY SPECIALISTS"

M.F.P. Insurance Agency is dedicated to providing comprehensive insurance programs to the Green Industry at competitive prices. We back up this dedication with a staff of professionals who understand every facet of your business, from marketing to customer service. We know how to properly insure your company whether you’re a sole proprietor or a multi-state operation. Just as your customers look to you for lawn care advice, people come to us for insurance advice because they do not want to become insurance experts themselves. If you want good advice, the right coverage, and competitive rates, please contact:

Richard P. Bersnak, President
Jill A. Leonard, VP.
1-800-886-2398
FAX: 614-221-2203

M.F.P. Insurance Agency, Inc.
50 West Broad Street, Suite 3200
Columbus, OH 43215-5917

Circle No. 301 on Reader Inquiry Card

The next ad closing for Landscape Management is July 13, 1995 for the August 1995 issue.
CLASSIFIEDS

For all ads under $250, payment must be received by the classified closing date. We accept Visa, Mastercard & American Express. Credit card orders are accepted by phone. Send ad copy with payment to: Stephanie Stiggers-Smith, LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT, 7500 Old Oak Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44130 or call 216-891-2719. Fax Number 216-826-2865.

BOX NUMBER REPLIES: Mail box number replies to: LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT, Classified Ad Department, 131 W. 1st St., Duluth, MN 55802-2065. Please include box number in address.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

PIPE LOCATOR INEXPENSIVE! Locate, traces underground drain, water pipe lines of clay, PVC, ABS, steel, cement. Finds sprinklers, valves, clogs. Bloch and Company, Box 18058, Cleveland, Ohio 44118. (216)571-0797. TF

Brower 7 gang hyd. lift $4,800; Jacobson 7 gang hyd. ram lift $9,800; Spin-Grinder, Supreme hyd. ran lift $6,800; and Toro GM-3 Greens mower $1,300. Call (215)598-7155. 6/95


BUCKET TRUCKS: Straight Stick, Corner Mount and Knuckle Boom Cranes. Brush Chippers: New Morbark Disc and Drum Style. New Rayco Stump grinders. Best prices anywhere. Used Chippers: Asplundh, Morbark, etc. 2 to 8 usually in stock. Sprayers, Dumps, Stakes, Log Loaders, Crew Cab Chip Box Dumps, Railroad Trucks, 50 in stock. Sold as-is or reconditioned. We also buy your surplus equipment. Opdyke’s, Hatfield (Philadelphia Area), 215-721-4444.


FOR SALE


35’x60’x10’ $6,798
Build it yourself! Save $$$!
• 5000 Sizes • All Steel
Call Today For Brochure and Price Quote
HERITAGE BUILDING SYSTEMS
800-643-5555

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

LAWNCARE LANDSCAPE BUSINESS: Snow removal optional. Columbus, OH. Fast growing area, excellent growth potential, established 1988. Annual $100,000 plus, asking $60,000 to include all equipment and software. Will assist in transition first year. Serious inquiries only. (614)791-6700.

RESERVE AD SPACE IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF
Landscape Management
Call Stephanie Stiggers-Smith:
216-891-2719
or fax your copy to her at
216-826-2865

HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE MANAGERS & SUPERVISORS: One of the nation’s largest and fastest growing full service landscape companies has an immediate need for experienced maintenance managers and superintendents, as well as entry level maintenance supervisors in the Midwest, Southwest, Mid-Atlantic, Northeast and Southeast states. The company seeks energetic, team oriented college graduates with proven leadership, communication and interpersonal skills. The company offers full-time positions, excellent advancement opportunities and exceptional compensation and benefits with an industry leader celebrating more than 50 years of uncompromising customer service. For immediate confidential consideration, please send or fax your resume to: The Brickman Group, Ltd., Corporate Office, 375 S. Flowers Mill Road, Langhorne, PA 19047, 215-757-9630, EOE.

LANDSCAPE MANAGER: Firm with long term reputation for exceptional quality in need of an experienced manager for multiple crews involved in full service maintenance of high profile commercial accounts. If you know this business and enjoyably approach work with integrity and a commitment to quality, please contact Environmental Landscape Services, 5190 Crestview Drive, Memphis, TN 38134 (901)382-9000.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

NOW...LEARN PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING AT HOME! Accredited program provides thorough training in all phases of commercial and residential landscaping. Diploma awarded. Free brochure describes program and opportunities in detail. Call 1-800-326-8221 or write Lifetime Career Schools, Dept. LF0115, 101 Harrison Street, Archbold, PA 18403.

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

GROW WITH US Rapidly growing, quality oriented landscape maint/const. Co. seeks territorial superintendents to oversee 6 to 8 landscape maintenance crews and provide customer relations and sales functions. Midwestemers preferred. For confidential consideration, send resume with salary history to Panoramic Landscape Management Co., Human Resources, 1470 Industrial Dr., Itasca, IL 60143 (708)285-0390.

VIRGINIA TURFGRASS FARM/PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR POSITION Career-oriented individual with 3-5 years work experience in managing turfgrass production with knowledge of both warm season and cool season grasses. Turf management degree is desired, but not mandatory. Experienced in business management and "on-hands" production basics is essential. This position requires the individual to be willing, able and result-oriented necessary to the planning and leading of the operation. Salary commensurable to experience. Benefits include 100% paid medical insurance and paid vacation leave. For more information, contact J. L. Kidwell (804)689-2863.
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**LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT**

JUNE 1995

This card is void after August 15, 1995

1. BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

MY PRIMARY BUSINESS AT THIS LOCATION IS:

(PLEASE MARK ONLY ONE IN EITHER A, B OR C)

A. Landscaping/Ground Care at one of the following types of facilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Golf courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Sports Complexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Schools, colleges, &amp; universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Other type of facility (please specify)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Contractors/Service Companies/Consultants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Landscape contractors (installation &amp; maintenance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Lawn care service companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Custom chemical applicators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Extension agents/consultants for horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Other contractor or service (please specify)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Suppliers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sod growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Other supplier (specify)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which of the following best describes your title:

(mark only one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE/ADMINISTRATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MANAGER/SUPERINTENDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SPECIALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>OTHER TITLED AND NON-TITLED PERSONNEL (specify)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I would like to receive (continue receiving) LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT each month: YES ☐ NO ☐

Signature: Date:

---

**Use Your New LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT Reader Service Card to receive FREE information on products and services advertised in this issue.**
This card is void after August 15, 1995

1. BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
My primary business at this location is:
(Please mark only one in either A, B or C)

A. Landscaping/Ground Care at one of the following types of facilities:
01 • Golf courses
02 • Sports Complexes
03 • Parks
04 • Schools, colleges, & universities
05 • Other type of facility (please specify)

B. Contractors/Service Companies/Consultants:
06 • Landscape contractors (installation & maintenance)
07 • Lawn care service companies
08 • Custom chemical applicators
09 • Extension agents/consultants for horticulture
10 • Other contractor or service (please specify)

C. Suppliers:
11 • Sod growers
12 • Other supplier (specify)

Which of the following best describes your title:
(mark only one)
13 • Executive/Administrator
14 • Manager/Superintendent
15 • Government Official
16 • Specialist
17 • Other Titled and Non-Titled Personnel (specify)

I would like to receive (continue receiving) LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT each month: YES □ NO □
Signature: Date:
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Use Your New FREE information on products and services advertised in this issue.
Most customers tend to overreact. Discover one lawn pest and they think they're infested. Never mind that most customers can't tell the difference between a sod webworm and a night crawler.

Keeping customers' lawns insect pest free is what Dursban* insecticide is all about. Not only is it a dependable and economical broad spectrum insecticide, but it has also been formulated to provide you an effective residual on most turfgrasses and ornamentals.

One thing for sure, use Dursban and customers won't be bugging you with their insect pest problems.

For further information on Dursban, or any other product in the extensive line of DowElanco products, give us a call at 1-800-352-6776. Always read and follow label directions.